
to mature, is good in quality, (a few plants

rotted during the season) is valuable for

early use, as it bleaches very quickly afttr
banking up.

White Plume—Heads small, requires
but little banking up. Matured a few days

later than Golden Yellow. The quality is

Dot so good as some others. Its whiteness

makes it easy of culture, and it is becoming

quite popular for early use.

Solid Ivory.—An excellent variety.

Stands winter well without rotting, has a

good nutty flavor, is free from stringines.s.
Heads quite large, valuable for late use.

Grant Pascal.—Resembles the Solid Ivory

in flavor an texture; head does not grow

so large as the former, but nutlets a very

solid, ouip'aot growth; as the season ad-

vances becomes quite pithy.

THAT RED APPLE ORCHARD

A thoroughly posted eastern Washing-

ton fruit grower who is a close and appre-

ciative reader of Thk Ranch and a true

friend to the orohardists of the county

writes as follows concerning varieties
now talked of for this part of the state:

I don't like to criticise Mr. MeUinuis
but I want to say to bim thai if lie em get

eastern consumers to try Lawyer—(Dela-
ware Red) simply because its a big red

apple I fear his sales account will

disappoint him. The apples are

well known \a eastern markets The
scale on which the merit of all fruit hi

Chicago at the Columbian exposition

was in the following order: Dessert,

cooking, market, each a scale of 10

points. The rating of the Lawyer, as I
am informed, was, fordessert 8, cooking
2, market 8; so you see, while McGmnis
might sell a few boxes of them, (if he did
not let customers taste them,) under his

mark of "McGinnis's Red Apple Brand"
his trade might not have that continuity
st) desirable in one having a large orchard
to market. The color will sell the Liw

vet for a time, as it docs the Ben Davis,

which, as a dessert fruit, rates 5, kitchen
market it. In both instances their ratings
show, that if it was not for their beauti-
ful coloring and size they would need
'boosting" very hard in the market.
The ratings of Esopus Spitzenburg
are, dessert 9, cooking 10, market 1), but I
uderstand after diligent inquiry that iv
eastern Washington and Oregon that
they are "shy bearers" Tkndkkfoot.

[We do not find the fact about the E.
Spitzenburg In this immediate sectiou
as intimated by -'Tenderfoot," and shall

be glad to hear from Eilenstmrg and oth-
er orchardists regarding the point. One
other idea suggests it sell': Will our cor-

respondent give Ranch renders hisselee
tion of four red apples for market pur-
poies? We are sure tluit Mr. McGinnis
and all other beginners will be thankful
for the Information that, will keep them
iv the middle of the road.—Ed*.]

THE RANCH

Pear and Cherry Trees
Are my specialties, but all other

Fruit nd Ornamental Trees
and Shrubs, Grape Vines ami Small Fruits, Nuts,

etc. are Incittded in my nursery stock

GET MY PRICES
before baying for your spring planting, t'orres-

pondeuo \u25a0olited, Catalogue free.

GRESHAM NURSERY,

E. P. SMITH, Proprietor. Grcsham, Oregon.

i

HORSES FOR SALE.
Registered and grade Cl) dead ale stallions

and colts. Work, driving and saddle geld-

ings by car load, span or single head,

lirokeu and unbroken, weighing from SOO

to 1,600 pounds. Can be seen four miles

fast of Ellensburgh. Address

Hknry Oabbl, BllentbnrKh, Wash.

SEEDS, TREES, BEE SUPPLIES.
We carry nothing but FIRST QUALITYJO

goods; you can afford nothing else. FAIR

DEALING is our motto. Give us a trial

order.

fINDREWS-RICHARDSON CO.,

Opposite N. P. depot: Cor. West & Columbia Sts., Seattle, Wash.

"ASPINWALI" agMfigpfgß

Plants fis^fl^ , Jj?3%ffi¥^( 6to 8 Acres
Corn; m^toLj(sS&Bfi3Bg^P Panted
Beans, W^9:^^M^^W^ Per Day,
Ensilage, V| .' in one
Distributes \\\ nJ^^SSKvTjt Operation.
Fertilizer. \|i %J"^W Absolutely

Wf Guaranteed.
Catalogue ofpotato and \jf corn planting machinery Free. Address

ASPINWALL MANUFACTURING CO., Jackson, Mich., U. S. A.

Frank Brothers' Implement Co., General Agents, Portland, Ogn.

i \ mah"lpraFpomr
llPlH!\ BEST IN THE WORLD.

/V : (C'alp A Thousands in Use in Ida-

-1 llljlSp » \ do^ Washington, Ore-

' 11%, \ on and California.

I J^i^fpS- [|^^ X ™ H^**Write us for snocial descriptive

' ?!'J^^^^^^^f i Mitchell, Lewis & Slaver Co.,

*"&\u25a0'. .:• \u25a0 >)|ggi3^^^^^^^y GENERAL AGENTS,

Seattle, Wash. Portland, Oregon. Spokane, Wa<«h.


